
Medicare often helps cover the �nancial obligations of skilled 
nursing services. We are providers for Medicare, Medicaid, and 

many private insurance companies.

Longmeadow Care Center o�ers 
compassionate care and skilled nursing 
along with physical, occupational and 
speech therapy services in a comfortable 
environment that can help you recover 
more quickly from surgery or illness, or be 
the new place that you call home. We also 
o�er hospice services and respite care that 
helps home caregivers take a break with 
peace of mind knowing that your loved 
one is in good hands.

565 Bryn Mawr Street, Ravenna, Ohio

(330) 297-5781
Contact us for more information or to take a tour.

565 Bryn Mawr Street, Ravenna, Ohio

(330) 297-5781 phone | (234) 0703-0034 fax



Located throughout Ohio, Embassy Healthcare provides the services that matter to you. 
 
The clinical capabilities at our skilled nursing centers range from respiratory services — including ventilator care at 
some locations — to specialized, diagnosis-speci�c programs.  
 
We provide physical, occupational and speech therapy. We’ve also introduced Embassy Therapy and work with 
other experienced providers to deliver personalized rehabilitation plans.
 
And our assisted living centers and adult day care assure a continuum of care for patients and residents. 
 
Embassy Healthcare has been providing quality care since 1998. We focus on outcomes, so our services get results 
and allow you to go home faster.  
 
Get in touch today for more information and to arrange a tour. 

Services Available:
Physical, Occupational, Speech Therapies

Wound and Ostomy Care

Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) Care

Therapeutic Diets, Dietician On-Site

Cardiac Rehabilitation Protocols

Peritoneal Dialysis

Respiratory Services and Trachea Care

Behavioral Health Management

Psychiatry and Psychological Services

Podiatry and Diabetic Foot Care Services

Patient and Family Teaching and Training

Personalized Activity Programs

Recreation Programming, Community Trips

Optometry, Dental, and Audiologist Services

Neurological Condition Care Protocols

Memory Care, Specialized Dementia Unit

Respite Care

Hospice and Palliative Care

Diabetes Management

Contact us to discuss the services
available at each location.

“They encouraged me, but weren't too pushy. They would knock on the 
door every day and gently persuade me to go to rehab. Without a doubt, 

I will be back at the center after my next knee replacement.” 
- Melinda J. / Cleveland, Ohio


